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our mission fields, an accounit of the work of the Supply Coiv
mîttee, and ioine general news and statistics of our Society's
work duning the yeai jubt closed, in add*tion to photo engrav
ings of the new rniissionaries %ho left for the field during tbl'-
year. Organuzers-will find a invaluable.in &cquaintiog str.-ngeýs
with the work of our W.M.S It wil[ probably be ready ini
the early part of January. Price, 5C per copy.

Copies of the Subjects for Prayer and Study to be used by
the Womnan's Mîssionary Society and the members of the
E orward Movernent foi Missionb, tili September, 1901, have
been prînted. Price, 8 cents per dozen on paper, 5o cents per
hundred; on a two-page foldeî, with the ne of thz person ;n
charge of each month's programme added, $i go per hundred
If special printîng is desîred fox the back of programme, write
to Room 20 for estimates.

Remittances shuld hae sent by registered !e-tter, postal order,
or note. If nothing but stamJps can be procured, please rend
as large denominations as possible.
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We would draw attention to the new edit¶on of Dr. Gracey's
"China,"' which bas just been issued. It bas been tborougbly
revised and the contents brought up to date. The following
subjects.are treated among others. Its Surrsn History, Its
Complicated Religious Systems, Christînt China. A
smafl but cleai =ap, and a good index add to.its useftJness.
Piée., i5 cents,.at Roomn 2o, and, the Depots.

A vAL.UABLE aid to devotion is found in the leaflet, 1'Prýay
Wîthout Ceasing," hy the Rev. Ahdrew Mu-Tay. Subjects for
prayer, helps to, intercession, together vwith a short account of
the autbor s life, make up a pamph'':et of forty one pages.
Pricei 3 cents.

MAPS of japan and China have been prepared in outline,
whîcb is to be 1.cavily tir, -ed with chalk or crayon, and the

points of interest added as irequired.
The maps are on manilla paper, 34 xý 46

OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For 5
MAP$. Icents additioAal,.a srnall printed mnap of

japan will- be sent't0 assist in locating;
-our mission stations anci the natux'al

leatures of the country. Fûi China, the public school atlas cai
be used-in connection %vith the Annual Repo'rt


